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COMBINATION WITH THE POST
Ve trive below some clobbinn

fibinations with the Post. The
Its iiititc(l are very low.

pile New York Tri-Wee- kly Tri- -

ll:i ant tin. Mi, I, II.. - IW-- .
".iviiiiiimoc x oni) out

fj paid in advanue. onlv ll.7fi.
.The lapabliahad Honda,'dm -- lay and renehea a laint'ronortioii ol BUbaeriHers on date nt

if. and each edition is a tlioriiiiKlilyup lo iliitr daily family newspaper for

plie Now York Weekly Tribune
me iuidcUeborff roar, one year,

lid III nritranna 81 OR
'..tii.ij miij .

The Weekly Tribune ia published onii'irday,and givt all important news
l imtlon and world, the most relioldo' nirket reports, nneicelled agricultural
Parto)nt, raUlbla general infortna-noiian-d

eboioa und entertoiniiiK Bats- -
'll.'UIV. It iu II. A ! 51ioiini: n piiprr lor? "'"re United Utatea, a national fam-ily papei for farmers and villagers

W New York Tri-Week- lv WorM
P the Middleburg Post, one year,
iii in advance, only $1.G5.Tl,...i nr . . ... . -iii wpeiiy ttorlo cornea tlireeairaea a wAAlr iu aii.i ...1.1. .1 1... .

' " 11 mo iiiivii
I newaof the country ana la well worthtile prie asked for It.
The Practical Farmer, one year,

ft me Jviickileburg Post, one year,
111 auvance, wl.oO. Both of

aove papers and the Practioa
Jrmer Year Book and Agricu!-F1- 1'

Almanac for 1900. nairl in
Ivance, only $1.65.

(alii rm111 frnr I one of the beat
Ii Jjna aap-- ra ubll.kd, iaauaat weekly,

,LM Theyaar book conUlna!SH" tat whlek iher. la a fund mt In.i?.r"a taat la oaalal to the faraaer.

msstm
FOR EARLY HATCHING.

Ho rr Cu4rat u. Barisr 1 Ka Whlek
la Bare la Keep F.ai from

ttlmar Cblllrd.

The shrewd poultry keeper rong age
discovered that it i the early chick
that pay a the greatest profit, hence
it is worth taking' aorue trouble tc
get out early broods. Unlesn great
care ia taken sad but nine ur ten eggi
placed under a hen, the eggs art
quite certain to get chilled when "cold
snaps" occur. Put slnts across the in
side of a barrel altout u foot from tht
top and put a layer of hay over then
.Make a nest in the middle and build
up around the nest and the top of thl
barrel with hay. Drive wire nails

COMFOIITAB1.K BARREL N EST.

into the top to keep the cover ruised
an inch for air. Cut a door in tht
Ida vf the barrel ami til a curtain ol

bajftf'uijf to draw over it. A jug ot
hot water net Inside the barrel during
a "cold snap" will keep the ijfg. lYom
getting at, all ohilled, even when 13

egga are in the nest. -- Webb Donuell
iu Farm and Home.

IMPROVING THE BEES.

To AccoiiiiiMeh It Uueeim Nttavt lie
Hearrii fruna the Ileal Colon lea

wltli i.n in Care,

It is very important tlint we reat
queens from our best colonies audi
thus improve our stock, If we depend
upon natural cells at swarming time
irom wntcn to renr our queens, we
should be very careful to save all the
cella from the best colonii s ulily, nnd
from no others. After the first swarm
issues, there will be left in the hive,
if the colony is a good one, perhaps a
dozen queen cells, and we may save
the entire lot oy starting some nu-

cjeus and giving each a cell, leaving
one cell in the hive. Ibis will pre-
vent any more swarms from Issuing
from the oolony.

If we raise our queens artificially
we can select any choice queen we see
fit, and we may draw on tliis choice
queen to such extent that we may
requeen our entire apiary from this
one colony. This i one advantage
we havo in thus rearing queens on the
artificial plan. We can improve in
any certain line of breeding much
faster. We can lit any time secure
queen cells, whether in swarming
season or out of the same, by taking
the queen from the oolony. The lues:
will at once begin to convert corns
ordinary worker brood into queens,
and will start a number of cells, which
we will treat the same na those at
swarming time nnd thus rear queens
from them in the same way.

Most of the que.'iis now reared for
the trade are bred on the artificial
plan, aad ninny contend that they!
are In all respects ns pood as those
bred naturally, and the difference ll
not so rent that any one buying the
same cares to ask whether or not
they nre from the natural or artificial
rearino'. Many 01 these queens are
bred from queens Imported from Italy,
and almost every breeder who breeds
them for the trade has at least one or
two imported queens. It lias been
said that we have Improved the orig-
inal Italian bees by select breeding
in this country, and then; Is no doubt
of the fact., and the demand for home-
bred stock of this kind is ahead ol
the imorted. A. II. Duff, in Farm-er- s'

Voice.

EFFECTS OF FEEDING.

Iuatruetlre Kexutta Obtained hj
I'oiiltry Ksprriiucuiji Conducted

hf Selentlllc Obacrt cr.
In some experiments carried on st

one of the Western stations two lots
of hens were fed differently, with the
purpose of ascertaining what the ef-- i
feet would be on the winter produc-
tion of eggs. One lot was fed men ly
wheat screenings end corn, while the
other and more favored lot hiad a va- -

riety of food snd meat in abundance,
The lot fed on wheat and corn alone
did not begin to lay till nearly March,
but they laid during th year an av-

erage of 150 eggs. The better-treate- d

lot only laid 1S3 engs each. Hut a
very large share it the eggs from Phe
well-fe- d heus came in December, Jan
uary and February, when eggs were
high and the average price obtained
for them was 18 cents per dozen. The
eggs from the hens fed on wheat and
corn brought only 11 cents per dozen.
Thus the eggs from the hens that
bad a mixed ration brought $2.30
while the eggs from the other lot
brought $1.S, a difference of 65 cenU
par fowl for the year. The reason is
obvious to every poultryman. The
other hens matured very slowly and
did not reach the point where laying
was a necessity till the time when the
price of eggs fell to the lowest points
Farmers' Beviaw.
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DURABLE HAY RACK.

rrallcaJorlr Aatapl t Lw Dewi
mi, Eaaclallr Whaai Ma

Vara- - rarlr Flat.

The dull w iu ler inmii ia a good time
to prepara for itUBtfMI ruah work
One of tiic jobt which ahould be done
carafully, without hurry, ia the milk-
ing of a hay rack. The rack portrayed
herewith ia in one piece, bolted solidly
together. This Mle ia particularly
adapted to a low down wagon or one
with front wheels three feet two inches
and hind wheels three and one-hal- l

feet iu height. It can be made very
nearly rlntvslieu used on this style of
wagon. It can be made of any destroo
length or width, according to the faOCJ
of the user. The side sills, a for a low
wagOB can be made of two by six
Inches stuff or of two by eiylit inchei
for the common high wheel farm
Wagon, The four pieces, b, are of libj four by six feet lonp. The fmii
pieces, c. are of one am! one-uart-

by four by 41) inches long. Thcae art
bolted through and nlso through tht
sills. lunger ones, Ii, on top, shorter, or
jr. underneath. One bolt holds both
pieces. This is done with all but the
front piece that being' elevated about
six or eight inches on corner posts
d. of two by three-inc- h stuff which can
be made with a long pin-lik- e tenon
which serves to hold the load on tin
corners. These posts are boiled ae
curely to side sills. This elevation
gives free action to front wheels whilt

HOMEMADE HAY HACK.

turning. Tour pieces, e, one by eight
Inches make side projection each side
of the rack. Four pieces, f, of tir-eight-

by eight inches, with probablj
double tenons on each end make tin
bow or arch over hiud wheels.

Two standards, g. one and a quartet
by four inches, cut tapering and bolt-
ed to side sills in such a manner as to
fold down when not in use, aerve to
anchor the back end of load. Any
kind of a device can be used on front
slid to hold the lines. A single post or
two piecea fastened to side sills nnd
Inclining together toward top wit h I wo
or three cross pieces framed in, will
answer when binding on the load. A

tipht bottom can be placed within to
save grain that shells while handling.

if. 0. Logan, In Farm and Home.

ICE IS A NECESSITY.

The I'nntier Who llao tluce i'ut I'p
a Crop f It Will llti Mo Karri-ti'a-

Thereafter!

Although the storing of ice has been
urged often, the subject is quite time
!y now, and the advice given to every-
one to put up ict for next summer's
use will nut be out of place. The idea
that lee is only a luxury is a "back

umber" with those who have had ice
for several years; to them it has be-

come a necessity. With its use the
butter cnu be kept solid, the milk t

sweet, victuals kept palatable from one
meal to another, and the family can
enjoy ice cream without purchasing
it or without, going miles perhaps to
bay a chunk of ice. The idea of buy-

ing ice as cheaply as it can lie put up
is a mistaken one, and the calculation
being made to buy Ice the coming sum-in-

simply means thai we will do with-
out it.

It is not essential to 1 nve a house
built on purjiose for the storing of ice.
We once stored a block of ice eight
feet square und about t D feet high
and after the block was finished we
built a square of rails around it, put-

ting straw in the cracks to hold t.e
sawdust, placed a cover of boards over
it, ami the ice kept quite well.

In storing Ice we always cut the
blocks iu size to fill the house to wltl In

a foot from the walls, nnd place In the
same position as it Is taken out of

this makes every layer quiie
level aad it is much less labor than
when we set up on edge as soma recom-
mend, and it will keep fully as well.
After each layer the joints should be
Bill d with snow or pounded Ice, or saw-
dust will do (i bunt as well. Tump saw
dust as solid us possible around the
sides and over the top. Watch your
Ice closely during the spring months
for this is really the moat critical time;
if air passages are formed through the
sawdust, the ice will melt very rapidly
and by the time you wish to com-
mence to use It, it may have melted

way considerably.
When using ice remove the top layer

entirely before taking off the second.
Try putting up n quantity of ice this
winter and see if you wish to do w ith-

out it again. Jacob Dickman, in Ohio
Farmer.

Plantlnv Secda Too Cloar.
Seeds are sometimes planted too

close together. Even wheat will give
good results when bnt few seeds sre
used over a 'certain area. It is stated
that in an experiment made, in which
the plants were set out and allowed to
multiply and again divided, a aingls
grain produced 20,000 beads, contain-
ing 170,000 grains, which made 4

pecks. Of course such cultivation is
hardly possible on an acre field-- , but the
experiment ahows that a grain of
wheat will produce much mora than
may be sup;

, J
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CANCER
Surgical operations and flesh destroying plasters ore useless, painful aad aUaaaraaa, aad taoisas, Barer oars........ ... u.im m laiiicmu, iuk icuiuTm, luuincj luaui ax or aaar aat mis patDL, SM alwova in a worse form.Does not this

blood trouble
the imiaoa i

prove conclusively that (Uncer blood alaMaac, and folly attssspt cute this aaop lasted, dangerous
by cutting burning out the sore, which, after all, only outward siga the ftshTSW placa of cut for

Cancer runs in families through many generations, and those wauae aacasturs havo hooa
fume stricken with the deadly malady.

Only Blood can ho One to
further proof that Cancer a disease of the blood.

To cure a blood disease like this yom must cure the entire blood system remove every trace of the poison. Nothing cures
Cancer effectually and permanently but S. S. S.

S. S. S. eaters the circulation, searches out snd remove all laiat, and stops the formatioa of cancorsaa sells. No mere tonic,
ordinary blood medicine can this. 8. S. goea down the very roots of the disease, aad forces out th deadly poison-allowi- ng

the sore heal naturally and permanently. S.SS. the same time purifies the blood aad boJUaus the aeneral health.

udes
aomsoaed "t
t'lllnn uinl
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that it U to
is of

to he

is

or d 8. to
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is
or an

reaos, irriuran,
Snyder. llond

null ami

L little pimple, harmless looking wart or mole, lump in th breast, cat or braise tbst refuses toheal under ordinary treatment, should all be looked upon with suspicion, as thai is often th besrinuiuj; ofbad form of cancer.
Saras M. KMSjiBSt, S4I Windsor At Biiatal. Teas,

jaarr pia, aaa ror tarcc yaars Bail ruBrrrU
Caacarsa ray Jaw, which the diictora in tain
taat reals aot livs aaorc than six out ha.
tmt. aad had giaca up all hope of tarr tarl
eiat, aaowmauf ray condition, recoataurnacd
faxilca the tort began to heal, much tar aurpriaa of tha phraiciaaa, aw'

oii lime aaawa Boanpicic cure, nave lamas la Bask sppeutSif splendid, aleep it refreabiug la lam. am enjoying perfect health, '

Our medical department ia charge of phvaiciana of lone
experience, who are especially iu treating Cancer aaiT other bipod linearor lniurnution wanted, we make no charge whatever for this terries.
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Nut to-- i tisrsfiir bsrsliy stveti in bs (torou
tr, Justleas ol thefsaee snd Oouatsblsa aud
or the oonnt) "I Stiyili-r- . ti appeal In tin i

nroner asraun with their rolls, reeorda, I rii u a

llona, exsnilnatUinii nun uthei remembrsnca
todothoaetblnKii whlcli nl llielr utlloa and li
their behall pertain in ba dons ami wltnaaai
ind person! pro utlns in behall the tton
iionweslth saalnal inj neraonirpsi'ai,naars u
lOtred to hs than and thsri attsndln snd di
tartlns wlthoat lean a' their perl '. Juatlee
ire rsqusateil la he pusetual In tnsli aiteiiili'
t ths spaiinled time astrss I . to notice.
(tlvh under mt hand m aealat the Mhsrifi

nttlee in Mlddlslurah, ths 4ih da) ill May
. DnSae Uiousand nine hutidriil one.

(I. W HOW Sherltl

wrllK'WH' Al'l'll MSKMKNTK -- Notice - her
byiftven thai the following WMowa' i'

pralseinenta under thetsno law, have been tin
with the Clerk nl theOrpiana'ttonn ofSnydei
count) foroonflrmatlon June ard, 1801,

Appraisement, of Mra LIIHe a Uerrold wlrt"w
nt Daniel it Herrolrt, late oft'hanuian town-diie- ,

snvdrr county. Pa., anceaaed. elected to be
taken in' tstu exemption law

Appraisement ol Mrs. Blliabetb aeeshnltg
Widow i if Benjamin Meesholis, taienf uaspmsi
township Hnyder County, pa., drceased, sleet-e-

to tie taken under to 8800 exerrptlon law,
Apprnl""ini'nl of Mrs AtnatldS Kll'ie,

of !vl Kline, line nf Wi at Denver towns' Ip
Snyder County. Pa., deceased, elected In l

laken under the (.mi exemptlOD law.
Apprntement. of Mra. Mlliabrth Or mini

widow nf Henry Oarmss, bVeot rerry town
lllp.MiiyiterCoiinlv. I'a., ilee'il Bleated to lie

laken under the 8300 "leiiipllnn law
Appraisement nf Mrs. Manilla Kinney, widow

nf Wilson Klnoey, lets ol ftellnstrrove, Boyder
Coiinly, IM., ili'i'eiiseil, eleeteil In lie taken under
i he f:n o exemption law.

G, M SIIIN1IKI., Clerk
Middleburg, I'll.. May I. 1801.

KBUIHTKH'8 NOTirBH, Notice l hereby gjly.
following named persons ha vn

(I'ed their Administrators', Oursdlsn, nnd K
pentors' seconnts In the R'irlater'aOITIcpof 8ny- -

rter CountV, nnd the Biune will Ii" presented fnr
nnnflrmatfon and allowance st the conn House
In MlddlebUTgh, Monday, June rd.llliit.

Kirst nnd flnnl account "f B, K. Hummel, one
nf the admlnlntratoni of the nf Simon
Hummel, lute of Monroe township, deceased.

Second and flnnl account Of D A. K'rn nut
ll m. M1111I7. admlnlatratoin nl the esiate t

Ueorge Kern, lats of Middleburg! deceased,
Account nf H, Harvey Bcbocta ami Howard D

Rchnure, executors of th last will ami tesiu-mea- t

of Mary Kiliera Snyiler, late of Selln--grov-

deceased.
rirsi ami flnnl sccotinl of Benalvel w.iiier,

ndtnlnlstra'or "i Hie estate ol John Sbswver,
late oftAdiima township, deceased.

Kii-- i and final iiecoiint of Oeorgfl Oondllng
md Isaac nnodllng. admln'stratora ot tunes.
iteof diaries i Illng;, late of perry inwie

ship, deceased
Plrst and flnnl account nf v ti- Wagnor,

of the estate ol l.rwls Ulnar, late of Cen-

tre township, deceased.
first nnd final nccnuni of Mary D. and '"has

a Mover, administrators of the estate of Henry
Minor, late of Penn township, d ssed,

Klrat ind final account of It c Pits and David
j. Jarretl. exscutors of lbs nslate nt Daniel Jar-rett- ,

.1 p "t Monroe township, deceased.
Hrai andJflnal iccotint of irin u, ito" Ig,

!'u irdlnn "i Daisy M and James T. Hattey, chil-

dren nnd heirs of IMtaflley, lata "f Be

llnsgrove, Pa., di .wd.
Kind and llnnl aceonnl of Robert sod Milton

lliiekenburs, executors ol Mis ins will and
testanieni "r Bnrah A. Haekenburg, late f Ceo-- -

tn- townahipi deoeeased.
rai aid finnt account of James P. Bmltb, ad--

nsirii'i r ' t the "t violstte Boworsox,
pe of Middleburg, Pa,, d seed,
Klrat and final account of Samuel 11. Btronh,

Pseiuitnr ol ths lasl will snd testsmenl ot Tims,
it:-.- -, iu t Centre township, deceased,

first and final a unt of Annie Plsher, er.
eeutrlx ol the estate "( Bussn Blsher, late ol i!

trove, Pa., deceased,
K rsl iinl final sccotinl Ol T. A. Wagner, ex.

tor il the in- -' win mi testanieni ot Rebecca
ta'plcy, late of Weal Heaver township, decossed.

pirat and final account ol W, II, Swsrtx, ex.
eeuior of the last will and testsmenl cl David
si swartz, Iste of Chapman township, dcc'd.i

.md final iiecuiint of llnrrlsnn Miller. a
tnlnistrstorc T. A, of the estate ol Samuel c.
Miller late of Perry township, deceased,

first snd 11 nni account of Augustus 8trouh
and Lei Ituiier, iidiiilnlstriitors of the enuir nf
Tobias Ramer, late ol chapman township, dee'd.

'usi snd mini account ni ". h. sircuii. sxecu--I

lor of the lasl win and testament of Paul Wal-
ler, lata ot centre township, deceased,

j, h. Wilms, Register.
Middleburg, Pa, Hoy 0, 1801.

To simi 11 London
Rev. .1. M. Bacon, P. K. S., jrroposo

to make a balloon ascent during one
of the. thick, impenetrable fogs which
visit London 11 rin tha winter
months. He proposes to ascend to the
higher limits of the fog; and to ex-

plore scientifically its constitution,
lie also proposes to ilischarppo small
cartridges of gun cotton at great
heights, in order to lUiOcrtoJu whether
the concussion will dislodge or dis-

perse the fog in any way. He haa car-

ried out several experiments with
tlmilaf cartridges for acoustical pur-

poses at varying altitudes. Science.
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lt'ii .1 w. merchant,
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one in each town to ride and exhibit n sample qnt iiumIcI

bicycle of our manufacture, YOU CAN MAKE $10 TO

$50 A besides having a wheel to rule for yourself.

1901 Models KZSSiO
'00&'99Models,$7fo$!2
500 Second Wbeelsco
taLru in trade oy OUf Cluirao retail hit res, 4qJ FD
mutiv hs new

We any bicycle APPROVAL to
anyone without n cent deposit in udvunca ami

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL. laSS
nt) risk in ordering from us, ns you do not need to jiay
a cent if the bicycle docs not suit you.

llflT DIIV " until have for nitr
HUI DUI FAC108V PUCES and nil T8I1I .lit.

This lilierul nfli-- lias bceu equaled ami is .t I'll ..ant' ut
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for fur tiec and uux ft lal offer,
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One hundred apu! What a re-

markable story panorama of the
closing re-

veals! In
c 0 n tr y was a

phn ky fledgeling, healthy, vigorous,
irdent hope, high resolve, writes
William Brooke Sandlson, Success.
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A young woman calling herself "t bo
pirl with the auburn is travel-
ing with 11 vaudeville show in the
west. In oik' Ksnsas town the man-age- r

announced that all red-hair-

women In- - admitted free, and
were 17 them whose hair

varied from corn color to nitigneta.
One woman with snow-whit- e hair ap-

plied for u free admission, "Very
sorry, uiailam, but only red-hair-

persons are admitted free," said the
manager. "My hair was red once,"
replied the woman, and the manager
took her word for

The Oskaloosa (Kan.)
recently reported a former citir.cn, Dr,
W, It. as dead at Topeka,

the dead niiiu anil
said: "1 went home and told my wife
I was deud, and produced the copy of
your paper in proof. While t.he ia a

woman, and nil she thiuk.'i

lour papal lied. And the showed the
of her convictions by making

ma carry in a lot of coal snd water. So,
Mr. ICiiitor, I may s.iy that I not

but I nm mad."

It is believed by the cnL'i ei rs who
I'l.im- - reDolrlniT tha tmi-M- i ico

century

cable, which wns broken by the fial-resto- n

hurricane, that the storm
Praukiin by a submarine

.. .. .. ... .....'

our

was

L4011. a in- - eiiii' in "' hi iiiis vi
is found iu the twisted condition of
the cable, The is found to
have been re versed and tin1 wires
bindiug it 10 the core turned be w rung
way.

rations are not popular
in the army. A large pill fur a
may quiet tin stomach, but fails to
satisfy the ego. A physi-
cian axnlolna the matti r: have
teeth, a palate, jaw 1. clcs ami

aa many, and even little had pieces that arc
as big a family of sons and daughters Ignored, if not Insulted, wl you
aa Unole Sam. of the Mississippi pop a tablet into a man's moui ami
all was wilderness. Wo had 13 little "Xhere you'ie bad your ilium r."

and few eiik's of prominence ex- - '

cept New York, l!u!ti- - j A silk mill nt X. C, is

more, Uoston and Charleston. The en-- 1 run with negro labor entirely, a col-tir- e

revenue of the L'nitod States gov-- : ored man named Thurston being su- -

ernmcnt under our first pcrintendent. He maintains disci

only $4,800,000, while
annually $US, 13.33 to defray

government
York. Washington was

settlement, thou-
sand population, had

made total
wealth

at ?MO,000,OCO, or very little
less $40 capita.

The Philadelphia about
is

liable
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city adatol

$18

Hand

regularly

cents

hair"

would
there of

it.

Independent

Bldgeway,
whereupon wrote

),'ood that,

courage

:ir.i
lead,

nn,- - fiahc--

accompanied
ufJiiiwu

sheathing

Emergency
meal

prominent
"We

Portugal otiier of machinery

West

stutcs
Philadelphia. Charlotte,

administration
plino among the hands, male or fe-

male, by whipping those v lio break
rules. The lash is laid on. vigorously

and a second dose is seldom needed.

Among1 the prisoners on trial at tha

lnt term of the Kuseellville (Ala.)

circuit court were two preachers, both
white. One, Richard Key, was sen-

tenced to two years for bigamy; the
other, W. H. Holm-- ", was sent to the
coal minea for 27 days for carrying a


